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We prove here the following: 
THEOREM 1. Let i<a< 1, aO, a,, . . . . a,, b,, b,, . ..) b, (n 3 1) be complex 
numbers where either a, = 0 or laOI 3 1 and where I bOi 3 1, SQ that 
C;=obk~k#O throughout [0, l] and 
max xa- CE=, akxk 
O<x<l c;=, bkxk cE’ 
Then, 
p = max( \a,l, . . . . I4 ; Ibol, -., lb,1 1 q&F 
Remark. For a = i, Theorem B of [ 1 ] follows. 
ProoJ: If a, # 0, then la,/b,l <E, and hence 
Suppose a, = 0. Then 
kcl lakl(2e) k’a < (2&p”@ f (2E)“‘” < @(2&p”. 
k=O 
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If 1 -p $(2~)~/“<0, then 
3 4& 
~~401/“‘~~ 
Otherwise, taking x = (+)l”, 
E, 2E-~i=0 +(2P , 2E- ILL ~(2P1 , 2E- 4~(2P 
xi= o bk(2&)kl” ’ Ic;=, b&E)k’at 3 - 4p(2.#‘” 
and hence 
5p(2&)“” 3 (1 + E) 4/~(2&)“” >38, 
3E 4E 
q@qTq@p. 
THEOREM 2. Let 0 <a < 1 and let b,, bl, . . . . b, (n > 1) be complex 
numbers uch that C;tCO bkxk # 0 throughout [0, 11 and 
Then 
p=max(jb,l, . . . . lb,l)> (4~~)~~. 
ProoJ: 
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